
PERSONALS.

Mr. L. Tomer Munry bas retai ned from a

?hit to New York.
«¦ ?

Mr. A Bummerßold was in town recently.
* *

Messrs. Will Shelby and Charl ie LTardin aro

back from Kentucky.
* *

A. M. Rogers was in town last. week. This
modern man, ia in a business for which he
was fitted by nature. Ho is a drummer.

* #

Mr. Howard Bullitt returned from Louisville
yeaterday, accompanied by Miss Helen Good,
who will visit Mrs. J. F. Bullitt.

* *

On Thursday Mrs. J. K. Taggart entertain¬
ed quiet a number of ladies. Amond them

were,.Mrs. Howard, Mrs. J. W. Fox, Mrs.
J. F. Ballett, Jr., Mrs, Kunkel and Mrs. John
Hardin.

* *

Mrs. W. II. Hanson, of the class'38' Harvard

College, bas had charge of rhe Stonega Acad¬

emy duming the absence of the Principal W.
H. Beckford.

Mr. Frank C. Smith of Boston arrived Mon¬

day to pursue his studies and assist Miss

Hoghes in her department at the Stonega.
*o.-

Bought tho Drill.

Jas. M Hodge has bought the diamond drill
with which ho has been opperafing on black
mountain for some time past for the Interstate
Investment Company. He had the engine and

drill moved to town this week and stored in

the car bouse of the Valley Street Railway
Company. It is Mr. Hodge's intention to take
Contracts for prospecting by boring through-
oat this section of tho country.

FORGERY.

A Forger Arrested and Afterwards Escapes
Jail.

LastFriday morning a man who gave
his name as R. J. Wininger, of Lee county,
went into the sloro of I. Hilb and pur¬
chased eight dollars worth of goods. In
return he tendered a chock ofM. B. Wood,
drawn on the Dominion National Dank of

Bristol and payable to J. B. Grim. The
check was for one hundred and twenty-six
dollars. Mr. Hilb cashed the check, but
when it was presented to the Bank of Big
Stone Oap, the cashier pronounced it a

forgery.
Hilb immediately notified officer Willis,

and Wininger was arrested just as he was

boarding tho south-bound S. A. & 0. train.
Wininger was taken before Mayor Bullitt
and was remanded to jail until the next

morning. When he was taken to jail, ami
while the ofticerhad his back turned, Win¬

inger made a rush tor the door and suc¬

ceeded in making good his escape Officer
Gilly has been suspended for allowing the
prisoner to escape.
Wininger claimed that the check was

given to him by Grim in a horse trade in
Scott county, but he told such a discon¬
nected story that no faith was placed in
his statements, and the officers had little
doubt that he had signed both names to

the check. Tho names bore a remarkable
resemblance, and a paper was found in
his pocket, wi^h tho name of Judge Wood

signed to it which signature he had evi¬
dently attomptod to imitate.

Favorable to Rlalne.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13..Conventions
were held in oach of the five congressional
districts of this city to-day to select dele¬

gates to the republican national conven¬

tion. Delegates favorable to Jas. G. Blainc
were elected at all tho conventions.

Sherman's Elect ion Announced.

Columbus 0., January 13..The two

houses met in joint session to-day and an¬

nounced the election of John Sherman as

senator. Gov. McKinley and a number of

promiuent citizens from over (he state

were present during the proceedings.

RACING AGAINST TIME.

A Train Load ofOranges Expected to Hreafc
the Record.

[Atlanta Constitution.]
A flying freight train passed through

Atlanta early last night tor New York.
The train left Palatka, Fla., Thursday at

midnight and was scheduled to make the
run to New York in seventy-eight hours.

It is loaded with oranires and the ears

are gaily decorated with bunting and
branches from orange tr. es. It ran owrl
the Georgia Southern and Florid i Ma-
con, where the Richmond and Danville
picked it up and started it offal un ex¬

press gait for the north
This is a race against the Co.ist Line's

* time, and upon the time made depend? the
routing of a large amount of business.
Shippers do not want oranges kept in
transit any longer than it is absolutely
necessary, and particularly at this season,
when the fruit is liable to be frozen.

SUING RlJSsELL HARRISON.

Mr, SIosh Wants the Money that Was Ad¬

vanced to the Alaska Expedition.
San Francisco, Jan. 14..Suit will be

brought in a few days in the Federal courts
here against Russell Harrison for $3,000,
money advanced by the Alaska Commer¬
cial Company to him for the expenses of
tho Frank Leslie exploring expedition in
Alasda. When Wells came out here he

got free transportation from the Alaska
Commercial Company, and also made ar¬

rangements for drawing on their agents
in the far north to cover expenses, as

banks are not numerous in our Arctic ter-

ritorf. The company did everything to j
help "him, and in all paid $3,000. When
the bfUi of the Commercial Company were

gent to Russell Harrison and his partner,
Mr. Arkell, thev replied that the. bills
must be O. K.'d bv Wells.
There was another long waif, and then

President Sloss of the Alaska Company
wrote to Well«, who replied that he had
endorsed bills as all correct weeks before.
Then Sloss dtew on Arkell and Harrison
for the amount, but they allowed the draft
to go to protest. Then Sloss used lan¬

guage which the missionaries do not trans¬

late for use of Alaska Indians.
**I rm as fond of enterprise as any one,"

said Mr. SloBP."but I am not fond nf be¬

ing plarod by a millionaire like Arkell and
Ms father's son, Uke Russell Harrison,
That kind of enterprise don't go/'
Thn*«it will begin in a day or two.

VICTIMS OF THE GREEN-GOODS GAME

Ruatic Hailing from Virginia Arrested.In
Danger of Asphyxiation.

Elizabeth, N.J., Jan. 12..Last evening
two rusticsevidcntlyso Sulberners arrived
in this citj and went to Ryan's Hotel,
where they registered as Reuben Bell and
Silas Griffin, of Virginia. II was suspect¬
ed that they were victims of "green goods"
sharpers, and certain policemen who had

shadowed thorn went to The hotel. The

countrymen retired early to their room,

and when ths clerk accompanied the offi¬
cers there it was found that they had

Mown out. the gas ami that thej were in

danger of asphyxiation. On the lable by
their bed were two largo Colt's revolvers.
The Virginians were taken to police head¬

quarters, where they admitted that they
were to meet a man in Pia infield who was

to sell them $31,000 for $300.

WANTED.

Three or four table boarders at Mrs Hoback's.
Terms moderate.

ONE GUAM) TIME.

McKinley Inaugurated as the Governor
oT Ohio.

Columbus, O., January 11..\Vm. McKin-

j ley, Jr., was inaugurated governor of Ohio

Monday with an eclat, imposing pageantry
and numbers unexampled in the slate's

history. Notwithstanding the serverity of

the winter weather, the city was crowded
with people from all parts <»i Oh in and

largo delegations from neigh I to ring states.

Not since the national Grand Army en¬

campment of 1888 has Oolumbus been the

theatre ol such crowds and such enthusi¬
astic demonstration. The occasion has
'been non-partisan, the political friends
and Iocs of i he now governor all joining
with the utmost harmony and zeal in the
inauguration exorcir-es and parade. Ow¬

ing to the incicment weather the exercis¬
es were held in the senate chamber, Mr.
.'McKinley having just recovered from n

severe attack of grip it was deemed un-

wise for him to undergo the exposure at¬

tendant upon the customary outdoor cere¬

mony.

TUT NEW RULES.

The House Will Abandon Those Used by
Reed.

WaSHIGTOX, Jan. 14..Speaker Crisp's
j condition is so far imroved that his asso¬

ciates of the majority of the committee on

Tiulcs believe he will be able to uieei with
them this week for the preparation ol a

code of routes. Messrs Catching and Me-
Millin have been, individually, studying
the situation, and it mat be said thai the

rules of the Fiftieth Congress will form
the basis of the new rules. These <b< nol

differ materially from Ihose of the l il; -

lirst Congress, excepl in the malt» r ot au¬

thorizing the Speaker to count n quorum
and to determine whether or nol n motion
is dilatory. These I'eaulures will pn bahl)
be elimiated, bul some restriction will be
applied to the introduction of purely fiili-
bustering tracties to the deteriment of
business. Mr. Hohnan, Ghairman of the
Committee on appropriations, has given
members of the Committee on Rules no¬

tice of his intention to urge a change of
the rule adopted in the Forty-Eighth Con-

j gress, by which the committu was depriv¬
ed of adding to appropriation bills any
provision for the repealing or modifying
of law already on the bonk. 'I his was

adopted for the purpose of shutting off po¬
litical riders on appropriation bill.-,
which gave rise to the discussions which
were foreign to the subject-matter of the

I bill, although the old rule required thai

j the proposed amendment or repeal related
to a subject germane to the purnose of

I the bill.'
NOT SO PEACEFUL.

Hie Chilian Affair Occupies the Cabinet
Meet in«: This Morning.

Washington,Jan. 1:2..A cablegram has
been received at the Slate Deparment
from United Slates Minister Eagan stat¬

ing that all the refugees, nine in number,
who have been under t he protect ion of the
American legation at Santiago have been
transferred to the United States man-of
war Vorktown, lying at anchor in Ihc har¬
bor ol Valparaiso. These refugees, it is

ihought at the Navy Department, will be
transferred from the Vorktown to some

passing velssel to be landed at Callao, j
Pern, or if thai i.*. impracl iea ble, i he Bos-
toiL which is now at Callao, will return to

Valparaiso md the fork town .\ill land
the refugees at Callao. hi the present
condition of atfairs it is m t I hough I lifce-
i» thai Minister Eagan .-. i nol be lefl un¬

protected ai Sau'.'ag». and if the refu¬
gees cannot be transferred loa assing
coast steamer it will be necessary to have
the Boston return to Valparaiso to (.in¬
fect Minister Eagan whin: the Vorkt twn

lands her political refugees on neutral
territory.

At the Navy Department it is stated
that so far no orders havs bee.i sent to the
Huston to return to Valparaiso or for the
Vorktown la leave the port.

If is understood that the time of the
Cabinet meeting today was taken with a

discussion of the Chilian situation, and
that some impatience was manifested with
the dilatory coursejot*tho Chillian Govern-
in approaching a settlement ef the ques¬
tion. The outleok for satisfactory settle¬
ment of the question of idemnity and an

apology for the assaults upon Auidricun
seamen does not look so bright as it did
last week. cal j
The Goverment is not relaxing any ef-j

forts to be ready for any omergeucy.

ANOTHER SCORE AGAINST CHILI.

A bailor Brutally Treated in Valparaiso,
Simply Uccatac D«> \vu* an American.

Washington*Jan. 11..The Department
of Justice has received a full report of an

investigation made by the United States
District Attorney of San Francisco into
the case of Patrick Shields, a fireman on

the American steamship Keweenaw, who is
alleged to have received brutal treatment

by the Chilian police authorities at Val¬
paraiso for no other reason than because
bo proclaimed himsolf an Amerioan.

Shield? says that he shipped on board
the steamer at Brooklyn, N. T.. and reach¬
ed Valparaiso on Sept. IS Liberty was

given him, and hf went on shore.
After leaving a barber shop, and while

perfcctl) sober, he was accosted bj two

policemen, who were in uniform, for mon¬

ey, ami not complying with their demands,
they marched him to jail and lucked him

UP-
From this lime forward.according to his

statements, he was subject to a continuous
series of arrests and imprisonments, ac-

companied by brutal beatings and periods
lot service in the chain gang, for no other
reason than because he was an American,
When finally released, Shields found tho

United States Consul, who sent him on

i board his ship, and sent the surgeon of the
United States steamship Baltimore to

dresshis wounds. When he hud partially
recovered a lew days later ho went ashore,
and went with the Consul to the Command-
ant of Police. He sat down on a sofa and

proceeded to strip, while the Consul went
into the official's private room to get the
latter to come out and sec Shield's wounds,
buttheofficial refused income.

Capt. Jenkins,ot the Keweeuaw. a resi-

jdent of lioston, described the "pitiable
condition" ot Shields when he returned to

I the shin after his imprisonment. He cor-

j roborated Shield's statement relative to

! the visit to the Commandant, and the re¬

fusal of that official to look at tho injured
man.
The Commandant, said Judge Foster

would have to take the case. Although
Judge Foster said to Captain Jenkins thai-
he would sift the case thoroughly and pun¬
ish the men who did the beating, nothing-
was done to biing the guilty men to just¬
ice. The unanimous testimony of officers
and crew of this vessel was that it was un¬

safe for any American seaman to proclaim
himself such in Valparaiso. t

rrofcKSional Curds.

KUNKEL & BOARD,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Having formed a co-partnership, offer their profes
hionai services to die people <A Big Stone Gap &w.

vicinity.

j. v. BnM.iTT, jit. n. c. m'pwwki.i., jr.

BULLITT & MCDOWELL,
Attorneys at Law,

Intermont Hotel tiuitdicg, BIG STOKE GAP, VA.

WILLIAM K. SHELBY,

Attorney fat Liiw,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Oflice In Rank ->f r.icr Stone Gap.

H. A. W. SKEEN,
Attorney at Law,

?hortl Building, ßiC STONE CAP. VA

IW. K. BCnyS, k. ii. Pi i.to c,
Lebanon. Va. Wise C. FL, V*

BURNS & FULTON,

J A * t« >i'3!:Oy S3 « t. LaW9
Conns:. llmo:;H, V and Dickinson Counties,
nd l Ion .: of appeal* at W\ il. ville;

ISAAC S. ROSS,
Attorney at Law,

NORTON, VA,
i
i._.

j_._
j L.TURNER MAURY,

Attorney at Law,

j BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Oflice, Appalachian Dank Building.

R. T. IRVINE,

Attorney nt XvCix^,,
big stum; GAP, va.

Oflice in Summcrfield Building, Wood Av

j WALTER B. addison, e. a. UARJH.i

ADDISON & HARDIN,
Attorneys at Law,

Uflice over Bank of big Stone Gap.
BIG STONE GAP, VA,

DRS. RHEA & PEPPER,
Dentists,
INTERMONT HOTEL.

Will )><. ;it Big Stone Gup the !!r-t Tuesday of each
mouth imi remain during the week.

Bristol oflice. ( orner Main and Klfth Streets.

ThehRJ^ILTON.

.' - ."-Tvr twKS v. ,

bristol, va., am) tknn.
(Near Depot.)

W. P. HAMILTON & SON, Props
rates. »2.00 per s)av.

kgth;e.
Pursuant to a crctal order of the Circuit Court of

Wine County, entered at tho September term, '»!, hi
ihechancery causwof J. M. Shepherd v». J.C.Chance,
Ex'or el alri , i will nffe: for Bale at public outcry In
front of the Intermnnt Hotel, in the town ,.f"ni.r
Stone Cap, Va., oil the n

8th Day of February, 1392,
between the hoars ..f 12 U. noon and 2 P.j|
to the highest «nd be»| bidder,at much of the land
owned by ./. V. Chance, Ex'or el als., situated on the
water- of l'ow. ir, lUver, in :,,is county, and adjoin¬
ing the and« of J. \. J ,nes,Welb and others,
as may he nece^rj io natisfythe amonni ascertained
to bo due in Haid decree.

1'EfcMS.
Tim sale will he for one-third cash in hand, one-

thir.t in mx months, and one-third in twelve months
and Mi muc rh rany be necessary to pr:y the coat
i Kiniiiifcsionsaud< x| !.-«-, f j> required to be pAid
..rtM "¦ "> .' Wi * nd personal si.rity trill bo r -

quired fo: the del. rred payment boartag httt n st from
,1«16- GBO. M. BDMONDS,

Speclaj Commissioner.

In Ihn Clerk » OfHeo of the Clrrnlt Oonrt of the
County of W lie.

J. SC. Shepherd, ul.dr.tirr. against C. Chane«,
bx or et als., defendant? In chancery.I, JI. E. Uppa, Clerk of the said court, do certifythat the bond reqiuretl of th* Special Comntl*#toner.br the decree rendered in Raid cause on tho 25th dxt
0/ Sept. 81, haa been duly given.
Given under my hand as clerk of tho said court,Una '2nd dny of Not, '91.
Tcst8; J- B. LIPPS, Olorfc.

ä beautiful TOWj^j
-MIDWAY BETWEEN THE-

Adjoining the City of Bier Stone Gap on one sick>. and the South Appal
and extensive Town Site Lands on the

... hi ii in. urn ¦.11 »mmiwi n ..w 3-

FOR INFORMATION IN DETAIL. ADORI

THE EAST BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPRqv
1510 STOKE O^l»,

J. B. F. MILLS, President, or S. C. BERRYMAM

REPORT
Of the condition of the Hank of I
Gain at Big Stone Gap, in the
Virginia, at the closo of
December 2nd, IS91.

BBsocncns.
Loan? and discounts.
Ovordrafts.
Due from National banks. ..

l)n.' from State bank-* und bank* rs

Real estate, furniture and fixtures.
Current expenses and taxes paid.
Checks and other cash itoins.
Specie . .....

Legal tender notes.

\w > roNE
State of
business.

Total

$92.14SGG
4.55049
3,329 to
2.14-1 1/

:>:!.". 711
7,436 14
2°2 12

1,280 00

$112,59031
i ! ikii 11 iks.

Capital stock paid in.
Dividends nnpaid.
Individual deposits subject t" check
Demand certificates o( deposit .

hue to State Banks, Private L.nnki an

Bankers.
Kotos and bills ro-discounted.
Hills payable.

Total.

$44,39000
«.4lS»;.s

37,43S 76
0,50000i

5!» 31
10.70253
5,00000

.$112.59931

STATE OK TlK'ÜNTA.f'OVNTT Ot V» I5E, 8s.

[. II. n. Bci.litt, Cashier or the above-named
rank, do solemnly swear that the above statemenl I*
irne to the best ot my knowledge and belief.

II. U. Hii.i.i.t. Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn tn betöre mc this 23rd day of

nCr 1891. V>r- H. M- Ki wkp.

Notary TubHc, Wise County, Virginia
Corrects.Attest:

II. C. McDowru.r., In .)
J. V. Bui litt, Jr., I Directors.
R. A. Avers, }

_

n.'.jr>i J-J' -' i"1-f"1* J_ ".* ¦"^l"in»"»m|.

S. A. & 0. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
In Effect Nov. 3, 1891.

>"o.4.
Hall.

No. 2.1
Pass.' Stations.

p.m.
2 :00
2 :0»j
2:21
*3:38
»«2:42
2:40'
*2
3;i»t»
3:12

f3:15
3 :20|

'4:01
' :09
1:21
4 37
*4:43
¦2-4 :tTf

*5:13
... I

..... I
5 ::»>!
p.m.

a.m.

.«-.11
*8:2«
*8::rij
8 :;;!>¦
*8 ;40
8 :.*.!)
9:031

+9:0S|9:lo|
*3:20
9:33
0 . * 1 i'*:Sl
»3";5l|
10:11,
10:27

*30 ;3i>
f 1"::..:
10:55

"ix :t>:.|
Ii :20
.».in.

BJg Stun.' Gap.. A r.

East Big Stone Cap.
. \S il.l C»t Summit.
....Ward's Mill.-...
.Wisejey's...."
. puflleld.
. Horton'ü Summit.
. .Natural TiiuneL.
_CUncliport
...Tato's Switch.
... Speer'* Ferry. .

.nig Cut.

.. .Marble Quarry.

.Gate.City.. ..

... Moccasin . ;#.»» ..

....Nottingham....

.»Kilton's.

.. Mac* *; Springs..

.Mcmlota .....

..Abr.im's Falls.?.
.. pliilllr 'a Switch..

.botiJiani's.
Walker's Mountain.
.. .Stone Quarry...
.-.Bristol Shops..

.Bristol.. ..Lr

I N6.3.![Bass.
"I p.m.

5:40
'

.> :.J5
?5:10
*5:04
'4 :58
4:51
k4:i*
4:34
4 £8

.{.4:2.-
4 :20

?.4:10
*i ;00
3:50
»3:45
*3:39
3:31
3:19

111

So. 1.
Mail.

p.m.
11 :.:«!

' 11:25
"11 :0i!
'10:5»
M<):48
10:41

"10:34
10:24
10: )x

f10:15
10:10

-10:00
?9:50
9:40

".' :35
*9 :39
;>:21
!.¦¦ 'J
8:53
'8:47

.2:531 8:43
2;35 8-.2C
2:27 *8:17

! 2:M
{ p.m. j

s :00

Traut!« -i'-f <o.i\ on

Subscribe for the Post. Il is only $L.2o
for twelvßinonlfiß and one dollar codi for
chii'.-i consisting of five or nioye.

The Only Absolutely Sale Oil Stove.

M. m. RITCHER & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Write for circulars. Water
.Coolers, IceCn im I'r -

Curtnln Stretchers, House
Furnishing Goods, K it* ben
So. eitles. Refrigerators.

largest stuck *<>n\Ii «»r th
Ohio r/v..r. Come ami see

33g Market Sr., lift
Third and fourth.

IvOtiisx'ille, J^;y.

G. E. BUTTON,
BIC STONE GAP, VA.

llAXUFACTCItKR or i;Ot gh am) drkssed

Flooring, Celllng.Weatherboarding
and Kiln-Dried Lumber,

ALSO VlKiilMA WIKJ: PICKET FENCE
Lumber Maim/actur^d to Order.

Stonega Academy.
BIG STONE CRP, ÜK.

SXSTRCCTOafi.

j Wx. If. Beoeford, A. IL,-Headmaster.
Claw lea and German!

Miss S. E. Hughes, in charge English: Dept.
Kuglisl . Fn itch and Music.

Miss L. B. (Ioodi.oe, in charge Primary Dept.
History and Music.

Special Instructors is Mathematics,
Natural Science and Art.

Otr.-r< thorough Primary and Secondary Instruction;Including a three years' Classical Course fitting f irthe most advanced colleges.
For il.'taii- of t..-rms, board., et cetera, address tbo

I Ik.vom iKTKR,
Box 29; Big Stone Gap, Vn.

-'-THIS

"'flTtKM
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

JOHN M. HARDIN, MANAGER.

Only First-class Hotel in Big Stone
Cap. Electric Bells, Electric

LlKht, Steam Heat.

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

Itwl and foreign nows. Subscribe.

]
J.

Gilley Building, BIC SI a(i,
U

Estate Agents a 1
Buy and -ell business and residence lo;

crtv on \Vrood, Clinton, and Wyandotte A
acre trrctsof coal and timber lands for sal*
lo the lines of Itailroads. Don't fail t-> se<

Rkfkrk.vcks :.Rank of (tig Stone. Cap. v.» ; Ch
Johnson City, Tenn.: Powell's Volley Hank; J mes
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AmCOÄI
| Two beds of Coking Coal, each 01

Coke as is produced in the United Stat
three miles of the town. Two beds "; <. .¦

! feet thick, and a bed of Canncl <'".-il tin

I IROM,
! Two reliable beds of Red dossil Iron, ..

a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carryiti: Wi
\K\xi the town sit", and thousand* ol i

and L. & x. n. ii.

| TIMBES,
The most valuable area of virgin forests.

Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hem , (
United States, immediately tributary t i jcj

I Suoplied bv two v:ijad rivers flowim v:< gg

piping from an elevation 305 feet ab< tet
tic

RAILROADS
Concentration oi railroads at tins j ^

Ohio now completed from Bristol, lenti q,
pjeted from Louisville, Kentucky. Sovei il .<
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' strucl ion.

Cheap Fuel.-Cheap Raw Material.- Ciiea; I1
An $800,000 Eron Plan! nearly comj
Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built it

i fcdectric Light. Street Railway, Good II
'more advantages combined "

other loga! i

Manufacturers wanted. Substai tial ii
Lois will be sold at schedule rales. I«\

! Prices'of lots in Plat N'o. 5, range from
Address BIG ST< »N'1: { i A >'
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reuou INLoi&|
If so call on J. P. WOLfjand get their prices beic]

ing elsewhere. Spot C j
ersget low prices. \ , P HiCjV v v 1 I

for the STUDEBAKERWjand haue on hand differ
Agricultural implements
in stock. Low prices :-'\
sales is our Motto.

SUCCESSORS TO MOiUUS-DI LE.AI1

I T
MRS J. H. DUFF. Proprietress.

Cienn and well furnished reman. Victuals well r«k>tted
an-t Taljle fun.Hhed nith (he very best tue

Market afford*.
Location, High and Dry.

Only pure Spring. Wator Used.

Special Hates to Drummers and Boarders
by the week or month.

5 H;

. i h.u
itTHE POST."

Has the Largost Oirculation of any
*'i Paper in Southweatorn Va. An

Advertisomont will pay yon.

W. D
Geoi ^
Audi
Si t .

Itudy
lt. I.
W Cl

Vnd

T.heSu»
is" iho

Price 5c.acojK
Address l*1-


